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Sister Evelyn -legen greets Tiny and Sal Alaniz
of Aurora as they arrive for babysitting at the
Cenacle Retreat House in Warrenville.
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hris had two Preschool-age boYs at

Erl

honre and wa,s in the ntidst of a rnajor
career decision when she went on her
{irst retreat, a oue'day visit to Cenacle
lletreat House in the Lincoln Park

zl
zD

nejghborhood.
"I was totally burrred ortt, and everythiug itl
my life was in flux," she recalls. "When I

U)

arrived, oue

of the Oenacle sisters met

with me

asked,'What's one thing yep can do for you
today that you can't do at honre?'Whcn I
iTake a nap and a bath,' she said,
alswered,
'Well, let's start there.' "
Ncrw an eight-year retreat veterall ,the 42'
year-old accounting firm pa-rtner sqys, "i could
Larre taken a nap and a bath at the Fairmont
I-lotel, but it wouldn't have been the same' The
retreat house was a warfil and restful sanctuarl'
tltat let me leave everything else behind' I
continue to go becattse it's the only place where
I can touch deep dorvn inside. i never leave
ancl

enpty."
;l::

Chris ls one of increasing numbers of busy
\{onten who are finding strength and reuewtrl in
spiritual rett'eats. According 1o Rev. Tonl .

"
G'edeon, director of Retreats lnternational, in
Notre Dame, Inrl., there are a nrinitnunr of a
million people a year making relreatsirars,
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Retreat directories
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Here are sources of more

compmd to some 750,000 five

years ago. James Palm, general
secretary of the North America
Retreat Directors A$sociation in
New York, says, "The progmms al
Inost of ou centers are not
specrfically designed for women,
but women are the oncs
resDonding ilrd in some cases
reshaping the progrms."
Bilbila Brown, pro8ru
director of the Adclynrood Retreat
Center, in Bylield, Mass., reports a
change, not !n the numbers of
women attending the center's
nondeDominatlonal relreats, "but
ln the Darticular womcn who
come. In the past we had more
women of leisrre. Now we have
busy women ruho pay a heayy
price to atteno, just to ffiage for
a wtrkend away from thet jobs
ild fmiUes. 'l'hey arrive hmied
and hassled, and I watch them
slide into a dlferent way of being.
I lhlnl women increasingiy wmt
to lalk about theil spiritual

jouneys."

The retreat is a time-honored
tradition. The word itseu often
evokcs an rmage of a lone monk
pacing silently along a Gothic
corridor. But men and women of
all faiths ae s,elcomed by
hundreds of Clristian
nlonasteries ild abbeys, Zen and
Buddhist ceniers and non-

rellgious spiritual retieat
iocations across the country.
"It used to te that the people
who went on retreals were with
church grorrps," says Mtrcia
Kelly, co-author of two regional
guidebooks on retreal centers.
"But now individuals are uyhg
the pace of life is so fast, they
need a momenl to step off and ss
the direction their life is going."
"People come for solitude and
sileDce, &d for some input," says
Sister Evelyn Jegen, coordinator
of Dinistry for the Chi@go area's
other Cenacle Retreat House, in
Warrenville, which has 3,000
ovemighl visitors at year. about
60 percent of whom are Catholic.
"We provide a place away fiom
pressures and clutter to give lhe
soul some space. I think this
happens in all relreat houses.
"People's reasons lbr coming

infomlation about retreats;

I

"Silctutries;

the
Northeast" (CroM Pubushers,
"Silctuaies:
the West
$13)
Southwest" (Crown
Coast
Publishers, $15). by Mtrcia md
Jar:k Kelly, include detailed

ild
ild

descriptions (with prices) of
hudrcds of lodgings in
monasteries, abbeys and retreat
centers.

I "Dlrutory of Retreat
Nlinistry Centcrs," an mud

lisling of hundreds of Christian

I

Commuities Directory.

published by the Fellowship for
Intenlional CoImMities,
includes information on
communities that offer retreafs.
The 1994 edition is scheduled

(primari.ly Catholic) retr€t
centers in the United Slates
ild Canada. Available for $
from Retreats Intemational,
Box 1067. Notre Dame, Ind.

lbr December pubjiation. Send

46.556: 219 63'1 5320.

Va. 2j093; 703-894-5126.

vary, but most people's lives are
cut of conlrol, and there is an
ixtuitive yeming for peace," says
Rev. Wendy Egyoku Nakao, a
priest at the Zen Mountam Center
in Mountain Center, Califl. where
visitors represent a wjde
spectmm 0f faiths.
N{a}y retreat houses arld cenlers
offer a range of progratts, nrost
oflen tbr a day, a weekend or a
week Fbrmats vary and include
silent private md goup retrcats,
individual directed retreats
(ilvolving some time with a
splritual adviser) ed retreats
wjth a worksho!/speaker fomut,
nlost oflen on a selected theme.
Neariy all retreats a-llow time
alone for jounElizing, rcadhg
and private reflection.
"l think women need both silent
ard $oup retreats," Brown says.
"Thel' need a place where their
voices can be hetrd and validated

ild

r

NARDA Dftectory, an
ecumenical listing, with briel
descriptions, of more than two
dozen Christia (prinarily
Pr.rleslant) retreat @nters,
pubhshed by thc North
American Retreat Directors
Assoclation. Send g€ to
NARDA, P.O. Box,,.65,
Comwall. N.Y. l25lB.

a place where they €n shut
be quiet."

out sounds

ild

Jemifer Roberls,

40, a

newspapcr advertising meager,
attends group relreats twlce a
year ai the Center for Exceptional
Livinc Retreal Center, in Elkhorn.
Wis. "l've found that core thinBs
happen on retreats with womcn.
We talk aboul many subjects
relevant lo women md do
activilies togethcr, from dancing
to kitchen chores. Retreats have

to FIC Dircctory, c,/o 'l\dn
Oal{s, Rout€ 4, Box 169, Louisa.
$19

empowered me lo do mportant

lhings ir my life."
A businesswoman with voune
children nlakes one-day piivateretreats to Cenacle House in
Chicago. "My retreats tre total
silence," she says, "except when

I'n talking t0 my spiritual
director. She hells me tap in to
s'herc I am today. I get so quiel,
I'n able to lel go. The answers
you're sftking kird of percolate
up when you ta-ke you foot oII

the pedal."

According to nlany retreat
directors, the issue for women is
finding time for themselves.
"There is a very practical
reason why wonren @ pul aside
haggage at a retreat." Brown savs.
''They'rc talen ("re of. Women terd to do most of the nurturing
out there, and they are hungry ta
be nurtured themselves."
"A retreat is something every
woma owes herself," says Shilon
Mwio, 46, who heads a roketing
ad sales company in Chiego.
"You listen to seminars, shm
spintual growth with other
people. with no mea_ls or cleaning.
I have a very stressful job, and I
go to Cenade llouse group
retreats tbr myseu, to gel

grounded."

"WoIleD are looked to as people
to provide spirifual subslalce in
famiiy, work and social venues,"

says Pat Etyko O'Hua, a
professor at New York Universilv.
who attends retreats at the ilen
Mountain C4nter. "We ned to

fed this lspiritual center] in
oursclves to gather strength to eo
back and work ir the world. '
Most retreat centers m blessed
with natual beauty, ofren acres of
it, from secluded mountaintoFs to
suburban silctuaries.
As Jegen notes. "Beauty dGS

ftrd

the sprrit."
However, retreat centers

m not
accomodations are
frequenuy described as simple but
comfort€ble. The relativelv low
cost- often uder $50 a dav for
thre meals md a room-lielps
nrake the retrat experience m
spas, and

accessible one.
Yet making a nrst retreat is not
always
easy step.
"People oflen come a litue bit

a

aftaid: they don't know what
they're getting into," says Sister
Am Goggin, coordinator of
ministry for the Chicago C€nacle
Retreat Houe.

jowey

'A spirilual

is always a
countercultural search."
"1 signcd up for a retreat md
mceled, and then signed up
again," realls a 50.yeil,old
woman, the director ol a social
seryice agency in Chi€go. ..lt
took me a ycar to go be€use il
sourded weird. I'm nol religious.
bul when I finally wenr, I fell it
was good for my soul, and now
I've gone to half a dozen."
But not every retreat is
heavenly. "I had one honible
retreat experience at a plae a
ftiend had recomended." she
sys. "When I got there, l found
the rules were very strict, the food
asful, and the u'hole thing
re€lled old guilt-producing
experien@s from n)\' childhood.
So I left. But there's no wav to
conlrol for how pmple experience
a certain place at a certain time."
"A retreat is a personal thins."

says Gussie

McShil,

a Chicaeo

public schooiteacher who atte-nds
various retreal progrms. .,What I
Bet might nol be what you gel, but
the end result is usually peace. the
ability to go on."
"Retreats provide ow culture
wjth a place md a program and a
setting not provided anvwhere

else," Gedsn says. "A ietreat rs a

quiet place for the human slrir.it to
renes'itseu."

